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Nelvs Brief
'Ihe cabinet has approved in principle a draft of the Local Covernrnent (Cit)'Corporation)

(Amendment) Act. 2020, keeping a provisior-r to hold elections to the city corporations within

three rnolths ipsteaclol'the existing six uronths befbre expiry of thcirtentlres.-l'he Cabinet lrcetillg
rvith Prime Ministcr Sheikh Ilasina virtLrtilly presiding over yesterdal'also gilvc collscllt to a

proposal to celetrrate August 8 everl',vear as the birthday' of Bangatnata Sheikh lrazilatunnesa

MLUitr at the state-tevel. The Clabinet also approved in principle the drali of Barlgladcsh Bitlrlttr

Cgrporation (l{epeal) Act,2020 and the Drone ltegistration and F-lying Ctrideline.2020.'t'he
cabinet also giive conseut to the draft of Prel'erential 'l'rade Agreement to be sigrlecl betrvcen

Bangladesh ancl Bl-lutan, while it ratifled the Framervork Agreentent on Iracilitation ol C'ross-

Border Paperless Trade in Asia and the Pacil'ic.

Prime Mipister Sheikh ['lasirTa lras saicl, Bangladesh is l<een to boost its relationship ri'ith
'l'Lrrkey,.for rrLrtual benetlts as it is deeply rootcd in shared history. fhith arrd traditiorrs based on

trLrst nnci confldence.'Ihe Prentier said this u,hile virtttally'openirtg nervly-constrttcted Barrgladesh

Clhancery, Corrpler in Anltara 1'esterclal'" l'he Prinre Minister sotrght turther rolc o1' the'l-trrl<ish

goverpr.ner-rt in solving the protracted Il.ohingy'a crisis. Bangladesh lrorcigrr Minister I)t. A K

Abclul Monten lncl his Tr-rrhish counterpart MevlLrt CavLrsoglLt spolte at the lirnctiorr. 
-lhe 

lroreigrl

Minister along rvith his TLrrliish counterpart placed wreatlts at the bLrst of the [:ratlter ol'tlte Natiorl

l]angabandhLr Sheikh MLriibLrr Rahuan at the rrervll'-btrilt Chanccry C.omplex.

lnclian Iligh Clomrnissionerto IJangladesh Riva Cangirl,v Das callcd on Spcalier Dr. Shirin

Sharmin ClraLrclhLrry at the.latiya Sangsad Bhaban in Dhalia 1'esterday. T'he1'ciiscLrssecl the

cftanges in global situation arrd lilbstyle dLte to the ongoittg coronavirtts epidernic.'['he [-.nvo,r'

praisccl lhe Covernr-nent of Barrglaclesh fbr sLrccessfirlly carrf irrg otrt all thc activities virttlrll\',
kceping the fact in rrincl that pcople need to stay hotre to l<eep tltetrselves saf'c.

I{oad Transport and Briclges Minister Obaidul QLrader virtLrally acldrcssing a I.nccting otl

clev-elopment ol-rotrcls in three hill,l,districts yesterday'said. Plirne Minister Sheikh [lasirra operred

the golclen cloor of clevelopment in Chattogram lJill Tracts region throLrgh intpletrerrtation of tlle
Cl t1' Peace Accord. Obaidul Quader said, under tlie sLtpervision of Barrgladesh Arrry.
constructiol work ol'around 317 I<ilometer roads along trontiers of three hil[-v districts of
Rangatrati. Khagrachhari and Bandarbarr is going on.

Banglaclesh ),esterda)'recorded 26 more fatalities f}orl the ltovel coroltavirus in a daili'

coltnt. raising the death toll fl"orn the pandernic to 4,759. At the satre titre recovLrr)'coLtnt rosc to

2.13.155 after another 2.512 patients rvere clisohargecl fronr the hospitals clLtt'ing the period.'fhe
colntry also sar,v lirrtlrer rise in coronaviruts cases with the detectiott ol'l.Bl2 neir'cases taliing the

total nLrtrber olcases to 3.39.332.

Infbrmation Miuister Dr^ Hasarr MahmLrcl in a condoleltcc llessllge y"esteriia.u- exprcssed

deep shock at the death ol veterarr actor Sadek lJacclru wlio passed a\\'ay at a lrospital irr Dhalta

l,csterday at the iige of 65. Sadeli Baccltu rvas tested Clovid-19 positive.

State Minister lbr Disaster Managerneut and Relief Md h,nantLtr Rahrttittt r,i'hilc attending a

ivorkshop orr National plan fbr disaster manilgenrent at Bangab:indhtt Internatiotliil Contcrence

Centcr in Dhaha yesterclay saicl, the governnrent is going to pttrchasc rescLle eclttipnlerlt worth Tli
2,200 crore to fight against ditferent natLtral clisasters.

State Minister for Shipping Khalid Mahn'iLrd Chowdhury in an intervierv ivith media

yesterclay saicl, the govcrnment rvill strengthen its monitoring over trnflt river vessels to pLrt an encl

to accidents on tvatertvays.



The l)ress Infbrrnation Department will be responsible fbr registering the ottline ner'r's

portals until the Broaclcasting Commission is lbrmed. In this regard. the Ministry of-lnfbrrration
issuecl an older yesterday.'fhe order also includes registration, establishtrent and tnanagenlent

ltes fbr nervs rvebsites^

Banglaclesh received 922JA rlillion LiS dollars as remittance irr.ir-rst 10 days frorr

September l-10, rvhich is almost doLrble compared to the corresponding period in last year 2019'

According to Bar,gladesh Bank clata, the country received $534 rnillion dr,rring the same period

last year rvhile $572 nrilliorr irr the l'irst l0 days of ALrgLrst last"

Banglaclesh is going to export 1.450 tonnes of hilsa to India on the eve of Durga Ptria.

Comrnerce Ministry sources infbrmed nredia yesterday saying the ministry *'ill allou' the hilsa

export to Inclia Lrrrtil October 10. Meanr,vhile. India has prohibited the export olall varicties ol'

onion except in cut. sliced or pr:lrdered lortr^

fhe Banglaciesh Clricl<et Board said. Sri I-anka tour is not possible with the terms and

conditions given by the Sri Lanka Cricket -SLC^ The board already let the SLCI linow their

decisiol and hopes that the1,,woLrld get the reply'ver1,soon. Sri Lanka nrade it tnandatory that thc

visiting teanr rvoulcl have to stal'cprarantine fbr l4 days and dtrring this periocl thcy ivotrld have to

strictl,v contlue thetu into the hotel roolll"

Shahjalal Ltniversitl'of Science ancl "fechrrologl,has dccicied to irrclucle the historic March

7 specch of lrather of the Natiorr BarrgabandhLr Sheikh ML{ibur l{alttran irr the syllabLrs of all

clepartments" 'Ihe dccision r,vas talien at an rlnline nteeting of the Acadctric CoLrncil ol'tlte
rrrrir e lsitr olt Sttttda) .

'Joy Bangla Telemeclicine App' is to be launched toc1a1, under the aLtspices of Bangladesh

Aivanti Leaguc's science anci technology aftairs sub-corltlittce to reach healthcare serviccs fl'ee

olcost among peoplc throtrgh nrobile applicatiorr.

Dr" RghLrl Abicl. a Barrgladeshi-Arrerican prof-essor at Browrr Universitl,' Alpert Medical

School in the USA. arrd his nonprolit organisation'Health and Educatiotr tbr All'were nominatecl

for the Nobel Peace Prize.

All thc prisons across tlte countrl,haye beerr put on high alert aftcr sotre Lrnidentifled

miscre:rnts issged threats to tahe ar,val,militant prisonels fiom.jails. lredia clLroting a Iettcr signecl

b;- lnspector General o1'Prisot'ts said this"

The Natiolal Board of Revenue has cancelled this year's it"tcotre tax flrir cottsidcring

pLrblic heirlth risks posed b1,'the COVID-[9 otrtbrealt. NIiB sottrces said.

LjN Iligh Clonrrrissioner tbr Ilurran ttights Michelle Bachelet in a statetlent in Cencva

)/esterday said. action ntust be taken to properly remedy the serious violatiorls tlle llohingya have

sLrtlbred" ancl include them into the life o1'their cotlntry.
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